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uontb tipt. On the mszt pida NP.feO?Tnt'CT1ON OPDflThO CLOSETS.

not dicour,.ge. A to faihn3, he would not the size &nd cbaneter of the building at this time much attention i directej
despiie or 4hrrgard them ; the architect was might be judgedAnd then with multitudi- the be,t anangeineot for drying doaet., I
b4)UnJ t eatify publie want!; ; hs objoct uou ppIsudtngs arid much smoke if not you the following observtiona upon the
.houd be to gve them the right form and fire, the eeaion closed for I49. I eubject, feeling that the resulu of experience

dirrcUn. in concluding our notice, we would remind though ever co limited in ftmount, when tirown

.%tthe mct&ng on the 16th (slresdy referred
Earl de the meda], &c.,

the council th&t they have eriou work to
40, ftfl1I that we look to them tn do t pro-

Into the mae, of information now ccuniu
liting whether they m&ke for or ainst our
preconceived theorie, are the best helps toti rey j,resented

&warded during the eesaion,viz the Rnyal pelly. The membera at their last annual meet- the Irfcting tIi matter in question. AnnreI

(;old %Iedal of the loRtitute to Signor Canina ;

caine u*fIJumou4ly to the reo1utiun, thai are drawinRa tO illurtr*te the iuhject. 1'hey
reduced from vorking drawing. of one in

the iIver MeiIal to Mr. \Vvatt I'apworth ; and '' ioquiry into the prrent poSItion of the contnt fr the last aeren year,, and of
a bOOk to Sir. 1homa thu for the heat crie Ingtt%itC wa tnot esentiaI, and that ,ncan which cIo.et I append the following report,
of sketched. rhere being n repr4'eniative of houd be eouht to enlarge it& acope and in- copied from e certificate of Its working, made

Signor Cacuna the medal placed rreae itS uaefu1nes. 'Ihe rtoluton wal in to the order of a Boird of Guardian.

in the handa of the foreign eeretry to be these words .- ?beruio...i cn,t ot
L.1hied a.

ind..dinliçhtrn Fi,l.

sent to Itie. .. That it eema to thi* general meetinc most

Our own opinion of this unctiled-for and
deirahIe that the present position nd proapectaof
tb Iistitut oC t3riti!h Archtectj ,hould be in.

half.put 'J 6$°
Coal,, 14 lb*. Id. half.put 10 132°

iII.judvI &ward has been too strongly cx- qured into b the cuneit,becaue it .ppcars to Coke. I cwt. .

preaed to allow ii to record ta cuneummation thrm that. sftrr the penGd which hu elipied sioce

quite ailently. We have the &t,sfaction of
ouojaiion. it ii desirable (bit a itrict

onfrr to iacert,in to
is. 3d. . b&.f.paat ii

IIfp,. 12 20*4°

knowing that a large body of the members what eIICnt the view of iii originI lounderi his .

take the ,ame view of t o oir,elvea. been rned out, 'ix. thatof cuti,ating iLa many
branchea of ii,nce. and diffusing the kow1edge of coniumption offuel .ubequent

With reference to the rnedal* not awariled, tb pnnciplii o( irrhit&iurr. with rrei;t to its the attaining thu degree of beat i of course
ri control by those in managemeri, an!the president urged on the younger men of the memer md with advtntae to the noble art wbch

they hare the honour to profeu ; .Iao th inquire hut a email proportiun to it.
rrofesaion the necety for exertion, &nd cx.

j ir
&nd what. cbanea in the b-e-&ws m.i be .h1flOra*diUIi.It therefore co*t I . I. to

prea,ol hi desire, that the council would deiirsble to en1arq M f lAi !utit.te a'i4 produce 2o's degue of heat. which lit ii

a1v be Tiorou in reuinn eaav and iIre,ise ,a iaef..lne... Tbat this meeong, in con. inure than ia required even for the coaraL
drawing! of ahi!ity. Mr. Lamb, a fellow

fid th inquu the coundi f1 utied that
will receie &t their hnda all the attention as

beeU. !'he above heat wan proIuccd i

grsdually a not to make the eter.r ironwork
ti;lent of Mr. lull, who received the prize for importance derTr ; md th meeting f.irther be redhot, nor even the internal neck of the tovc,

him in hi aheiice, the pTlent, wh loves a '' the councti o( their anuoi.i co.operation wbih has generally been when worked b the
quiet joke, aid.that he hoped the lull would

Ia tlum moat important aubject. ' laundiy women. I aw ninety-eight leeis

become a rnountarn, ad the Lamb afuli-grown The main object of thoie who moved and put on the horsea all at once. and the Iaiinilry.

sheep. irow,sng on Pernaiii. $uprt! this resolution was the alteration of women have dried sheets in ten minutes,
which 1 shall not allow, ax I consider IC drying

. ommunication from Sir Gardner Wilkin.
bye-law 21, which puts prominently wiong the
grounda for the capuixion of any fellow Of

fast enough to be able to clear the first horse
son was read. relating to the origin and early USC associate," for having engaged since hx dee-

by the time the seventh is filled and closed,
w'hich it will do.

of th pvin'.ed arch; aniafterwardx the president lion in the measurement,valuation,or estimation (Signed) S

read a paper deriptive of the excavations of any works, undertaken or proposed to be I I would make s.D observation respecting the
now proreding at Fountains Ab, under his undetakrn by any building artficer, except cacity of a drying closet, to the effect that it
direction. F.iuntain, has been a show place t seh as are proposed to be executed, or have is not enough alone to enumerate its cubic con.

teots, as appears usual, for although one rlusetyears. but nothing had been done tlee. and tbe been executed, under the member's own designs ay be to anutber ax two ti) Ofld, yet as suchwood around it wa, so thick that Vittle could or directions, except as referee or sehotrator." only the same may show a fallacious re'ult.
he seen. The Earl ha. hail a portion uf thi* j '['has regulation, as narrow, injurious, and 'f'he lineal dimensions of the drying rail, will,
removed, so as to give access to the structure. unjust as it is impolitic, has given a reputation I wonhil submit, show the best comparison
The new building discovered is to the south- of exclusiveness to the inStitute which ha. been

taken in connection with the tinieR such caps-
city a available for repetition of use, a ii,sianceeast of the rhur 1i, and is supposed to be the even more extensively hurtful than the pruhi- the foregoing exarnp!e-60(J feet lit'ing it.sabb.,ts house. It includes a hail lci feet bitiun itself. It is contrary to the spirit of t.I cubic contentmight have been fitted with

king and fin feet Ii' inches wide, in three aisle-, age, and opposed to eomn;on sense. Many of only 3oO feet run of isa!, instead of upwards of
and n orawey feet by 3 feet, and has this those now standing high in the profession 500, as is the case. let these cubic ilimen-

peculiarity, that the greater part of it is built were enabled in early life by measuring and
suns suffice fuhy to furnish ainpk lineal rotarn
to evaporate the moisture wiihi rnp'iility, enough

'jive th river utsin arches.+ estimating to stand their ground and pursue to enable them to uiiloau! the tirst Imuurse when
I'hme l)ean of ',Vestinsnst.er. in the course of their studies, and but (or this must have the seventh is filled. Although mijit so good a

some antiquarian chat which followed, sug- combed. W'e would even go beyond saying test, a comparison may lie iut.atei! by the 1uan-
titieS of water evaporated in the aine tunes.iti.tc! time piihiliestion of thoss few mrtui of that no hindernce to measuring should but as lineal room is the means whereon the

Westminster Ab5'ey which are known to be be thrown in the way of the young p wetted surfaces arc exposed, it consequently
.'zzeos. '[he dean said that the side walls of tauoer struggling forward into 1itiofl, will be the best measure of value in relation to
the Westminster SchuoL &swongt other aiinsi and assert that great advantage results from the power of the surfaces presenting the heat.

1 will now observe, in few words. reapectoigare of tnt period, and that the only remnant of
the Saxon ('hurch which preceded the

it, in the knowl-],t of construction and the the ventiLation of drying closet, which is the
present acqualntance with materials and prices, which topic more immediately under notice, and will

structure is an arch in the west side of the are best gained so. For the preservation of the sisy little more than recapitulate results of

The flio.ns. ps..&e a, ii,. ssh1esi. (r,ss, ciii report
reapectablitv of the mnstitutt, there is the ballot, experience. The first large closet I erected

was heated by a dry, or furnace heat, through a
01 ,. ,rt, 'i uni; 5,,,, .
iee4 mii deip e'o,eie the ü*ear. 01 ibSi 9iii . S&)it

lithe appl,cant be not a man of probity, educe- metal flue, as distinguished from the application
i,ul.t,o,, .5,, should i.,moj.m.o the j.uuo m,,1.rr od the tints, and respectability, black-ball him

; but to of heat transmitted through the means of steam
pr0'....s is st,m for d.ij0Ct.% ii the ijodj A tii
wu otewd Co S's i.'ionos 5, iS. tn.iiuw he .ho.id

say that sitnply because he measures work for or water, and in size was nearly one-half larger
r.5.ec sa 15. seil o( nppeoheao., staixpid ho th, ri-aids
rf iSis Ae. , ,a.,u, uS., aiu! see.rnp&oy h. theouih

artmflcers,because, (or example, placed in a than that referred to above, the cubic contents
being rather over Stiu feet. An external or

,f.. A iSo i,.tSu,. is a imiii to the r.speet ii
iii puhue ,.nd 01 5,. po',li.se...l i,,sth,n the ne,

, here positively there Is nutrouflt ton n ta co!d.r drain was formed with a transverse
be iti1s to hi .shh7 1 ihi. mtaincuen. set y architectural practice enough to maintain hun acetion of 5 superficial feet and furnished wiih
15. se.nrth, ,it,,t 0 .ini the sppeoetj .1 ii sesor,.
I-i. . 5 . .n b. .tt... c,,

in reapect.atidity, he acts as a surveyor also, a throttle valve, its mouth directly opening
pwnoed. lbs onuent. Co. Sq n'5,tsUd. Se ei.,,,s,. 01
idc... i'ii .1 ,,.5n,,*se. r.iorea 0. iooit oas.m i.r ihe

seems to us, as we said before, as narrow and on-
.

upon the beating surfaces, which were in them-
selves ample in quantity hut werui nut tinderportee .*r.sqk. Snot bias miSseS spo. hi. blurs

MOO...5 .i the j.r4mus, rain .1 sot imaed..se, 'woes.
Just as it is impolitic in a financsal point of view, the drying closet, so thai the clothe, were nut

(.1, l. sho,i,1 ,,e'.r he uniSed m,st,i S. The argument that, being occasionally em- acteil upon by any -amhmant heat but wholly by
os.-es. sn4 ha. rosluni lb... boaoue. .5,!, the

01 5.. Siou,'oo bold. aim to hi. iSiI,.rsmsot,, ployed by the tradesman, the azcbitect is lets the current of heated ar. A large tubular air
sn4 wete..w.. othui lee. i.a the .ise.t eoxcentr..
tom 51 punpes' set sni ppi.c*rio. e.. likely to do his duty when employed by the

'fl

or steam passage was constructed in the roof
of the closet, communicating wrth the chimney.a. b. o wet d ie the i.b.,eo,u. ,soieni54a.0 the so.. .4 aims5, the pict i.a.l.ry of 015

pewsi. ibM seinstaace .t'u fssii.anry

proprietor, is enicidal when used by any
the profession. 'l'hey would not say that be-

'I'he besting surfaces were exposed to the full
lengthea.,mnwt.,n, thea.ua se we,'.i sot v,'5.'t,,bi. ..eid, ,,.j .05 tb. :,,.. ( use a barrister acted yesterday (or a plaintiff,

of the clo,et, but dependent for efrert
wholly upon the air drain before described toeehaSsee. bob set rsuuwe. to m.u.e future .'epm.tMjon

sod awoes' I

j he is not likely to act efficiently for a defendant carry the heat forward and upward into it.
Os the ilsi 011.m,.e Mr. Si II Bionsee ru4 S P'9'O°Ces.ssto,ai Arra.wewe,u '.01 ,n. iS, AreS. to-morrow? Why should they ier Upon the first trial, after firing liiimikly (or

m4 hour., the closet could not ho raised higherSoesety, eo.i..n,n ,01sniane. $o S'a.s,,i.,n, abS.yLi. It ii 51000 ... 'elm., in the Bed',rd Tine.. sod s.h* worse opinion of the members of their own than 114'. 'l'be upper or exit valve, having an
bms4 £s.4 di i,,,7. sb. is aiston ioborwo.m..os. profession? area of 1 Go square inches, being only one-third
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